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4?annul ils proclamation, and the tavern.keepcrs may ,sa far mien,-we omit the naines,-exercise, should b. guilty or sucb

Sthat Mtan li concerned, reiiew their work of destruction. There conduct-ehould give such encouragement ta the vice which they

s' ~eraI ather provisions in the act. and soime of tbem are very profsa to abhor, aird to suppress whichi they arc bathl wiiiing to

tueOrles, but these two will at onec showv you the difficulty that go any lengtha in log is!ation. It isi11îis which bias made intem.

144ac
f4R eessarily attend its ciaforcemceat, aîîd dte inefficiency ta perance7 respectable-it is this which bas led many a youing man

pîiie h benievolent abjects which it contenipiates. In the fitet from the paths oi virture int tire mrrlehills of vice, and finally

àe 1 ILWould ha difficuit to define r%'bat an habituai drunkard il,. i plunged himi into a drunkard's grave. It is thie which bias ren.

e f the(, greatest dIrunkardi of tIre landl aie' thora who go an dvred the efforts of temperance nien soa difficult, and in many in.

l alîrd ati occasional tepreri, anrd spenid n wcck or a fort- stances oa fruitless. Were such mnen as these, holding high posi-

: iOr salflttinies longer, in drrnking treilves drwik, und in Lians in s-ociety, and occupying a prlace in the confidence and ai-

% Igalthe mrruray wlricir îlrey lied cartred in ticir suber trio fections ni the people, ta de) their duty in this malter, and inagtead

rit* After a the tir otîey is spent, they go lu rvurk agirri, and of endeavorrng ta drink as nruch as possible, and trying to oce wba
kraefor a morrth or two thcy will neyer touch the intoxrcating could drink most, were tbey to met their faces against the drink.

N U, suab an individuai cannot correctly be termed arr ha. ing usage@ of society, the vice ai intemperance wouid soon b. ex-
it''d 0War Again, there je the individuel who drinks in his terminated, the cammon sense ai the community would forbid the

U,#r

tr 10( vastes bis substance in drunkennesg and riotous liv. importat.on, manufacture and s* of ail liquors, and no difficulty
el Ild yet 1, nIe c~ rrkata da uha nwud be frît in enforcing the law. They say they do nlot wieh

~irr I4',. hoise Ieillg hir] -agtle-, cari never he cennvicted of ha, ta appear singalar, but ;f they did thrir rty they wvould flot long

tl drunketirîess in the eyes of the law. Yet iii buth of these have ta be Bingular ; snon drinking at dînners would become dis-

4sthi pou rthsmrrghefml îealadrîrgrptbe n ta ibigdie ytr oc fpbi pn

t Prospects for limie a5 .,a for eternity. It eq anly the unfur. ion ta desist from se) disgraceful a practice, they would have the

îî eteVretch who is seen day aiter day rolling in the gutter, a peaceful assiurance that they had sumething ta do with the im.

ternSefir of depraviry, which would become an b cet ai solici- praved state of saciety. tiret (bey were leaders in the migbty march

t eeO ding ta tàc nct bî,fore uq. As ta the second provision ai improvement.
eli ued, the anly way ia whici we cari (ijecover the marks ai Yours, &c., T. W.

Il ratiO iii the drunkard sq, ble bis total abstinence ______________________the__________

baîî he enic u beverage. Now, If lire writ ai the munici-

Nlbt be Ieeu:d ag:inst mrny part culer drunk(ard, and he cannot BOES ICLR

~t'e thec liqirar, lia Is abliged, perbape arrainst bis uwn will, ta Montreal, Sept. 25, 1852.

t iCst aigrso reformnatumn. Ag seaon aý lire becoimes a sober FouR-Hasi advanced 3d. upan aur quotations ai last

hi11t cyces af tire law, tire writ es cancelled, lire gree back ta wtek. It watt, yesterdey aiternuon, scaree-and in good
l psndtelte Ioftatnnswratantr rs- demand-et 209 for best brands ai No. I Superfine and

be ad) asnd the late ensud prfr t t anoý.sthr whc fisnow 20s 6d for Extra. The arrivais cuntine ta be very iigbt.
44k Reit;thi law 1 houd peferit e) noter wichis owvHEAT-'rlbere have been receipte tu a fair citent

ed of; that le, ta girue ta municipaîrties tIhe power tu pris a during the rveck, anid good sampces ai U. C. White have

&'ieC ta w witirin their jurimîdiction. I darc say you wiIl bc sur- sold as high 4s 6d a 49 6id per 601b-U. C. Red and
tflnd nic oppuued to such at law, sccing theat it admit@ the Ohio nt thc same Lime commandisig 4s 6d.

t hepl asa MEAL.-Quotatione purcly norinal-there being no

'th cru twn, ail talk ai unconstrîutionaility would be futile- transactions worthy ai notice.

tererle hawever, an1 important rcasun wiiy 1 think, ii tîuis mat- PaovlsloN.-No Beef yct offering. Park je steadv at

teaeac e hudtk hocla rn raadta Mess 107s Gd a 1 10s, Prime Mess9 85s a 87s 6d, Primo
boi -Can me80oo ak ioebi rn ra, n la , witii a elightly incrcamcd demsand for Mer@ and

t'rfr le fuund in thi fact tîrat rt rvuuld bc almost impossible ta Prrme,

111r Ee th-le law ru municipalilies, arnd tins would bc brouglit ta AsHEps.-Pots up ta yesterday werc quiet, at 25o 6dîn

IL, agains us, and a powerful argument it would prove, when 25s 9d, when (bey advanced ta 26o for shipping parcels;

'reeiO ofagnca a wsaan cood upceïot Pearîs are heavy at 26s 6d.
lti iagnrilwweaanrortd ups ot FatEIîHT.-Na sBip for Londan- No engagements

t tan pesa such a lav, andr ail tir, muriirpalitice aljoinîing for (Ilaèsgow. To Lrverpooi-Aehee and Wheat, which,

PrIlC tu seil, you can easily mee liîow difficaît it worrld Ire ta wvere taken during tire week ait 259. and 5s. Gid, have ad.
'let vanced ta 27@. 6d. for Ashes, and 6s. ta 6e9. 6d. for Wheat.

a4mni 1Brnuggling from the adjarning nerghburbood, and ail tira Fo>inr hr aebe eggmnsa . slw

Re le . rr tis.ugigwudatc tc o 2s. Gd. bcing accepter! yesterday.
9 Cgtflfl.t cause, brît ta tire principia ofi a roiribitory iaw. ExcrîAaNGF-Qrratetiarrs nominal, there being littie or

httie ave prauf oi this iii the State ai Maine. There tira ni, demand.

NIetdffcl yis experrcnced in cmforcitig mire law in tîruse lo. STOCKS.-Bank< ai Montreai continues ta advance : 171
itite ad, t per cent prerurî is to-day offered, witbout mellers.

adth Joùnn tira ram States, and that difficulty es wielded Commercial Bank.-Sales et 7j per cent premium. In
terrible effect by the New York Herald, aird irîher Rumocrat atirer Bank Stocke, neither transactionis nor change in

'teMLet us in the meantime do ail wc cani for the principles price. St. Lawrence and Atlantic RaIrcad Co.-Sales
th, SfeLw u fw ent a oi utrnlt~ at 50 per cent discount, et wlîicb thr, demend je eteady.

4.kî ýio sLa;but ediente tantir preet iusw, rîrv 1cic trr us In other Stocke nothing daingy.

bililtouced hy Mr. Guambie. ee tIw rca n( h

etr diegraceful scene nîccurred irere a short tinre suirîce,

thave beeri told, at tire Spcaker's dinner. Two honorable BY J. SIMIMONSi

lut tirtIIe actrally attcrnpted ta drink eacb other down. It me a rn ilg, aaaIet
tha Cl Me xercising the influence which bath those gentie- TetVlae aaafe«


